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Ac11demic Stand11rds & Curricula Review 
October 28, 1988 
(received l 1-4-88) 
The rnot ion ·wa':; rn;xle, ::;econded and appr-oved to change the 
!·vordinq of the ['·lar5hall University Undergraduate Catalo9, 
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follow:3 
".A.11 other- tran::;fer- students must have earned at least 64 hours 
of work at i1arshall University, at lea:3t 50 percent of which tT11J::;t 
be upper- cJivi::;1on les./ei v,ork, and 9raduation ·with honors rnust 
he ac:-:ie;,,·ed both on the 'Ncwk taken at Ma1-':J1all Univer5ity and 
all ,':lc,xJer-nic work atternpt.ed at the colle9iate level regarclle5s 
of the ir-:-:;titution attended.". 
The third para;;iraph under .A.55ociate De9ree Cand1date5 vl"ould 
be replace,j \Vith the follo\·Vinc;r 
;'.11,ll tnin~;fer- ::;tudents de:3ihn9 to 9racluate with honor-s must 
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,:ic,r)l1c,:1l:1le to .:m a::;~,oci,:it.e decwee nroora1-i-1 and rnust have 
' r -· r- .., 
::Jtained hono1-:3 for all \·Vork ;:1tte1-r1pted at i'1ar·3hall ::md honor::; 
for a1l academic 'Work atternpted ;:it the colle9iate level 
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